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DAILY DISCIPLESHIPDAILY DISCIPLESHIP
Here are a few tips as you read God’s Word and use the following journal 
pages to write down what you learn:

 M What does the text say? Write down exact truths from the Bible .

 M Let Scripture interpret Scripture . What do these verses mean? Be careful 
to not insert your own meaning into the text . Think about the message the 
original readers or hearers would have understood .

 M How can you apply the truths of God’s Word to your life? How should these 
truths change the way you think and live?

DAY ONEDAY ONE
Only God is good.

 M Read Matthew 19:16-17; Psalm 25:7-11; Matthew 5:48; and Psalm 92:15.

We all like to think that we are pretty good . We mostly do this by 
comparing ourselves with others who we think are “bad .” Even when we 
read the Bible, we see the sin of Israel or Judas or Peter and think they 
were worse than we are . However, Jesus makes it very clear that no one 
but God is good . Jesus often used the word good to mean holy, perfect, 
fully righteous, and without any sin . Only God fits this standard . We can 
never measure up to the perfection of God . God’s holiness is important 
to understand because it gives us a right view of ourselves . When we 
stand next to a holy God, we can’t help but say as Isaiah did, “Woe is 
me!” (See Isaiah 6:5 .) No matter how much good we try to do, we can 
never attain the holiness of God on our own . 

 M How does the holiness of God show sinners like us the way? 

 M How can God ask us to be holy if we are sinners?RationalizeRationalize
attempting to 
explain or justify your 
behavior with logical 
reasons, even if they 
are not true 
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DAY TWODAY TWO
The Bible shows us God’s holy standard.

 M Read Matthew 19:18-19; 1 Peter 1:16; Psalm 12:6; Matthew 22:37;  
and Proverbs 16:11.

Have you ever been given an expectation that you didn’t measure up 
to? Sometimes our teachers, parents, or even friends set expectations 
for us that we end up failing . In a similar way, God gave Israel the Ten 
Commandments so they would live according to God’s holy standards . 
Israel (and us!) could not keep all of the commands . The law shows us our 
need for Jesus . In our culture, it might seem foreign or weird to have a 
standard or guideline by which someone should live . Most people want 
to live their own way, doing what seems right or feels right to them . Yet 
God has told us that we are to be holy because He is holy . The Bible 
helps us see the holiness of God and the means by which we should live . 

 M What are some ways it can be hard to live according to God’s standards?

 M What are some ways God’s Word tells you to live?

DAY THREEDAY THREE
The law reveals our sin.

 M Read Matthew 19:20-22; Romans 7:7-13; James 2:10; and Romans 3:20.

If you’ve ever looked at 3D optical illusion (stereogram), you know that 
when you first view the image, it looks like a bunch of colors . You can’t 
see the hidden image within the chaos of colors and patterns . However, 
by refocusing our eyes in a different way, the image suddenly pops out! 
In a similar way, when we first look at our hearts, we don’t always see the 
sin hidden there . Yet, when we look to God’s Word, we are able to see 

continued on next page >
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that we do not measure up to God’s holiness . The law was never meant 
to save us—it was meant to reveal our sin and show how we fall short of 
God’s holiness . 

 M Can we be justified (saved) through the law? Why or why not? 

 M How does the law show us our sin?

DAY FOURDAY FOUR
We cannot save ourselves.

 M Read Matthew 19:23-25; Romans 4:1-5; Ephesians 2:8-10; Romans 3:28; 
and Galatians 2:16.

It is impossible for us to save ourselves from our sins . No matter how 
many good deeds we do or how we may think we are not as “bad” as 
others, there is no way we can earn our salvation . Many other religions 
and cultural worldviews have some form of a works-based faith . That is to 
say, if you live a certain way or don’t do certain things, then you will find 
eternal life or spiritual awakening . However, our good deeds are filthy 
rags compared to a holy God . (See Isaiah 64:6 .) Sometimes our actions
reveal the fruit of our faith, but the actions themselves cannot save us .  

 M How can you explain to others that a person can never be good enough to 
earn salvation? 

 M How are we justified if not by works? (See Romans 3:24 .)
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DAY FIVEDAY FIVE
God does the impossible.

 M Read Matthew 19:25-26; Job 42:2; Jeremiah 32:17; Acts 4:12;  
2 Timothy 1:9; and Titus 2:11-12.

It is impossible for us to save ourselves, but with God, all things are 
possible . Nothing is too hard for our great God! We could never be so 
bad that God’s grace in Jesus would not forgive our sins . God’s free 
gift of salvation through Jesus is offered to all who would believe in His 
name . All we must do is repent and believe! God’s grace also helps us to 
live a holy life now . The more we look to Jesus and what He did for us on 
the cross, the more we desire to live for Him . His love for us changes our 
desires from self-serving to God-honoring . 

 M What must we say “no” to in order to live a godly life? 

 M How can we share God’s gift of salvation with others?

JOURNAL & PRAYEJOURNAL & PRAYERR

His divine power has given His divine power has given 
us everything required for us everything required for 
life and godliness through life and godliness through 
the knowledge of him who the knowledge of him who 
called us by his own glory and called us by his own glory and 
goodness. goodness. 

2 Pe2 Peter 1:3ter 1:3




